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Adapted conservation measures are required to
save the Iberian lynx in a changing climate
D. A. Fordham1, H. R. Akçakaya2, B. W. Brook1, A. Rodríguez3, P. C. Alves4,5, E. Civantos4,6,
M. Triviño6,7, M. J. Watts1,8 and M. B. Araújo6,9,10*
The Iberian lynx (Lynx pardinus) has suffered severe population
declines in the twentieth century and is now on the brink of
extinction1. Climate change could further threaten the survival
of the species2, but its forecast effects are being neglected
in recovery plans3,4. Quantitative estimates of extinction risk
under climate change have so far mostly relied on inferences
from correlative projections of species’ habitat shifts5. Here
we use ecological niche models coupled to metapopulation
simulations with source–sink dynamics6,7 to directly investi-
gate the combined effects of climate change, prey availabil-
ity and management intervention on the persistence of the
Iberian lynx. Our approach is unique in that it explicitly models
dynamic bi-trophic species interactions in a climate change
setting. We show that anticipated climate change will rapidly
and severely decrease lynx abundance and probably lead to
its extinction in the wild within 50 years, even with strong
global efforts to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions. In stark
contrast, we also show that a carefully planned reintroduction
programme, accounting for the effects of climate change, prey
abundance and habitat connectivity, could avert extinction of
the lynx this century. Our results demonstrate, for the first
time, why considering prey availability, climate change and
their interaction in models is important when designing policies
to prevent future biodiversity loss.
The Iberian lynx is theworld’smost endangered cat. Its













Ex situ captivebreedingprogrammeshavebeen launched
to facilitate the reintroduction of a genetically diverse pool
of Iberian lynx into suitable areas within their historical
range12.Simultaneously, managementeffortisbeingdirected
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as climate change and its influence on prey abundance, are not being
consideredinrecoveryplans.
Hereweprovide themost comprehensive analysisof the
likelyeffectsofclimatechangeyetforathreatenedvertebrate.



















Figure 1 | Forecast lynx abundance in the Iberian Peninsula from 2015 to
2090 under three climate change scenarios. Scenarios are: no climate
change—where temperature and precipitation remains unchanged from the
year 2000; high CO2 concentration Reference scenario (WRE750); and an
alternative low CO2 concentration Policy scenario that assumes strong
mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions (LEV1). The solid lines show mean
estimates for each scenario. Band widths represent 5th and 95th
percentiles of population size derived from a stochastic metapopulation
model with spatial habitat dynamics. Model variation characterizes
demographic stochasticity, which is only one component of model
uncertainty (see Supplementary Methods).
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Table 1 | Extinction risk for the endangered Iberian lynx in the










No extra manag. No change 58 12 —
Policy 0 100 2051
Reference 0 100 2054
Extra manag. Policy 3 89 2066
Reference 3 86 2065
Geopolitical Policy 52 2 —
Reference 52 4 —
Peninsula-wide Policy 68 0 —
Reference 78 1 —
Climate scenarios are a ‘No change scenario’ where temperature and precipitation remains
unchanged from the year 2000, a stabilizing Policy scenario that assumes substantive mitigation
of greenhouse gas emissions and a high CO2 concentration Reference scenario. Conservation
scenarios are: no additional management intervention beyond what is occurring in Doñana and
Sierra Morena (No extra manag.); an increase in active population management in potentially
suitable habitat patches across the Iberian peninsula (Extra manag.); moving animals with
an underlying aim to establish viable lynx breeding populations in every autonomous region
within its recent historical range (Geopolitical); moving animals to areas of most favourable
habitat across the entire Iberian peninsula (Peninsula-wide). Extinction risk during this century
is measured using expected minimum abundance (EMA), probability (%) of total population












predators, manyof themwidely distributedand locallyabundant 15.
Rare efforts to account for species interactions in climate–ecological
forecasts have used overly simple approaches; by adding an
interacting species as an additionalpredictor in a correlativemodel,
orbyrestrictingthedistributionofonespeciestothemodelled
distributionoftheother 16.Herewedirectlyaccountforimportant
per capita effects of rabbit abundance on the population growth rate







anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (for instance, stabilization



















































Figure 2 | The effect of management intervention on the persistence of
Iberian lynx. a,b, Forecast lynx abundance (a) and number of populations
(b) in the Iberian Peninsula from 2015 to 2090 according to three possible
management options. Forecasts are for a Policy climate scenario that
assumes strong mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions (LEV1). The
interventions are: present-day conservation practices, including increasing
prey (lagomorph) densities, habitat alteration, preventing disease and
non-natural mortality (Present); reintroducing captive-bred lynx to
unoccupied habitat according to a Geopolitical scheme that favours
establishing lynx populations in every autonomous region in Spain
(Andalucía, Castilla-La Mancha, Comunidad Valenciana, Extremadura and
Murcia), plus Portugal as an additional region, within its recent historical
range (Geopolitical); and a strategy focused on releasing animals into the
best-quality habitat regardless of region (Peninsula-wide). The solid lines
show mean estimates for each scenario. Band widths represent 5th and
95th percentiles, and characterize variation due to demographic
stochasticity. They do not include error propagating from uncertainties in
demographic parameters or forecasts of climate suitability (see
Supplementary Methods).
tomoresuitablehabitat 20.However,asaclimateadaptation
strategy for Iberian lynx, such actionhas been criticized as
inadequate if important factors relating to prey and habitat










This reintroduction number is lower than that considered under the
Iberian lynx reintroduction plan (release of 20–40 animals per year)
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Figure 3 | Forecast location of lynx populations in the Iberian Peninsula in 2090. Occupied habitats are shown for the Peninsula-wide and Geopolitical
reintroduction scenarios and two climate change scenarios: a high-CO2 concentration stabilizing Reference scenario (WRE750) and an alternative Policy
scenario that assumes strong mitigation (LEV1). Maps capture lynx demographic responses to spatial patterns of rabbit abundance (conditioned by
disease, climate and environmental variation) and changes in climate suitability and landscape modification. Only grid cells where lynx were present in































or forecasts of climate suitability (see Supplementary Methods for a
detailed description ofmodel uncertainty). The reason for this large
differenceisthathePeninsula-widestrategyconsidershabitatsin
the northern half of Iberia as potential refugia from climate-induced
shiftsinphysiologicalconditions,rabbitabundanceandhabitat









relativeswere distributed in southeastern France in the Pleistocene8.


















and broker conservation agreements with private landholders4, two
managementactionsnotfullycapturedinourmodels,bothof
whichcouldpotentiallyinfluencetrajectoriesofpopulationgrowth
in the absence of global warming. Our systematic sensitivity analysis
(see Supplementary Information), which identified primary sources


















The risk of extinction faced by Iberian lynx within the
next50yearsishigh.Althoughexistingbreedingprogrammes
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